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»«•• 'rf the vIsl^K team» while here! 
nnd i great I • teduce«! rate will be 
■«cured frotr^” taltrnnds to rnlnl- 
muiulz« thjfJipeaa* <»f the High 
•«.bool t<«»«^ There are over twenty 
High nntf.'feparatory ««-hoola tn the 
state wlrh will tak« part In thl» 
meet oven of these *chool* are In 
Portinn Th« date nn<l definite ar- 
rnage«rnls can b« announce«! In * 
few d<*

<>. A. <'. (»aims Mrr<
Th« O A C Barometer, published 

yest.slay. reaching Eugene today. 
r1«-rls-« that there I* a mistake or 
rorn, misunderstanding somewhere 
lna»n<i<'h an they claim that <> A. (' 
nr»* ha« intended to glvi, up the 
Intr ««'holantlc track mtHit. and fur 
th«- that all the «1st«’» have b«-«’ti ar 
r <rg<’l an«1 all th«- root rails slgn<’«l 
Thi, Is partly lnrorr.it In that upon 
Inqitry from the Eugen» High school 
it h learned that In th» first place 
th.-ie never have been anv contract* 
to sgn. n -r have there been any tw'Ut 
thi* veer Ftirthermor 
me.-t wa* . ailed off l**t 
tire has twen r«welv«d 
High srh.H,l that there 
meet there thl* year

It 1« th« opinion of many that Cor- 
valli« has just hscnm- aware of 
Oregon’« purpo«« to rontlnuo thl* 
meei annually, and rathrr than have 
th« meet h«l4 her« ar« going 
to try an«! foot the expens«*« again 
Th* »tory pabll»h*«t In the college 
paper Is ronaldered a bluff The ath
letic aathorltlee her* de«lar* that In 
»pit* of thia sudilen move tor Corral’ 
II* th" met will positively be held
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■raían lio- trame of the flrst grlat tnlll 
tu that clty In 1864. Th*re are few 
older rcHldent* In Lutte couuty Iban 
Mr Hieren*.

------Anderson aud Vunce
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W II Wing and wife arrived home 
Thur*4ay night from a trip to Eau 
t'lalre. Win . having been called there 

I by th«’ Ilin«-»« of Mr Wing'* rnoth«-r, 
Mr* Hamh Wing, but Rhe died ju*t 

I l>«’fore they arrived 
I *ld«w her »«in, W

on«» “ " ' ~
nnd

Welch and family, who re
cently arrived her« from low«, load
ed their household good* today for 
shipment to Medford where they ex
pet t to realde hereafter.
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to Blair, tod 
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She leave«, be 
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daughter. W G and A L Wing 
Mr*. W D Cartwright.

L. Fltchard, the Independence 
buyer, I* In the city B>-«ldee 

lot of hop*

C
hop 
purrtiaslng the Brady
Home time ago. he ha* purchased 200 
bale* from G G 
Harper, paying 
them He 
from H C.
price 1* not

Anderson and Mr. 
about 1 I cent* for 

has alno bought 7 3 bale* 
Bji-rke at Hinton The 

given out.

«horn* will be organized 
M C A next Wednesday

The sixteen 
and manager 
Vnlvemlty football team which play-1 
ed the I'nlverslty of Oregon team 
thU afternoon, are quarter««! at th*i 
Hotel Mmeede

member* and 
of thu Puget

coa<h 
Sound

A men'* 
st th« Y 
nlght Tbl« will he slrnllar to th« 
t'nlvcralty gle« club. and durlng th« 
y«ar th« youtig men will giv« a con- 
cert It 
all the Y
will l>« trained by 
and thera will be 15 
Organisation

will also supply music for 
M C. A. event*. Th* Hub

ProfnMMor Glen, 
member* la the

that flprlegfleld
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' W. Ily«liar«l. wh«> has lia«l 
cliarge of the work of register
ing the vot«r* •>( Lan«- county, 
thl* uflernoou flnl*h<;«l the work 
of counting them an«i making 
cancellations, figuring up the 
total, after all corrections and 
< am ellatlons were made, as 6,- 
K96 When the book* were 
closed previous ’<» the primary 
election the number totaled 4,- 
944, showing that «Ince then 1 ,- 
04 2 have register«’«!
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EUGENE BUSINESS MEN 
TO VISIT SPRINGFIELD 

TOMORROW FORENOON
Erst Car Will Rud Over New 

P. E. & E Bridge, and Del
egation Will Be Welcomed

10 o'clock tomorrow 
streetcars fil!«d with 

Commercial 
who can 

immerrial 
The

iirty will 
¡ridge for 
north on 
Turning, 
the track 

crossing In 
city hall
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♦ At the Week End • i 
•«♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦**««♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ellen Beach Yaw charmed her ati-j 
dience In a varied program on Wed- 
nesday evening. Musically, she mustj 
be regarded as an anomaly. Hhc ha* | 
always defied classification. Her | 
range Is remarkable, technique equal | 
to any demand made upon It, and, 
her musical career has been ercen-1 
trie. The audience was delighted 
with tbe rendition of passage* re- . ♦ 
quiring rapid and I 
tlon 8he gave a vivid personal touch 
to the program by several daring and 
novel Innovations of interpretation. 
Mfsa Yaw could not well have select
ed an artist 
mosphere of 
Plowe, who 
celiently.

w FOR NEXT TERM
CIRCUIT COURT

Circuit court will convene on 
November 7, as required by 
law. but Judge Harris, after 
opening coun. will at once 
make an order excusing the 
Jurors until the 11th on account 
of the Sth belnb election 
day. and giving them a chance 
to vote in the various precincts, 
so they will not be required to 
come to Eugene until the 11th. 
The Judge has decided upon this 
action for the reason that he 
wants to give every man a 
chance to vote, and then there 
are some of the Jurors on the 
election boards.

brilliant execu-.*
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nation In Lane 
the department 
Washington, D. 
Lake, formerly 
Corvallis. I* visiting the various nut 
grower* in the county about Eugene 
Profeaaor iaike some ten year* ago 
was »ent by this government to Eu
rope to atudy nut culture, especially 
in France The trip was made but 
the work waa never finished Last 
year while teaching at Corvallis he 
received notice from the government 
that h«- was to return to Washington 
and complete hi* work. Securing 
leave of absence from the college, he 
dl«l this

Profe-:«or Lake declares that th«- 
name Oregon 1» In '!>«• mouth* of 
thousand* In th« East He *il«l that 
he wa* sought by every on«- for in- 
f< rmatloti on thia state but every 
one H««m««J to have h«ar«l ko much 
and knew so little. He said: “For 
six wek* I didn't do a thlnx but talk 
Oregon.”

After doing what 
do there he wa* ordered to spend 
three month* on the coa*t, in Wash
ington. Or«’gon and California This 
la the purpose of his stop In Eugene 
With the aid of Manager Freeman, 
of the Commercial club, he is gather
ing data of the nut growing industry 
about Eugene. Although his visit 
here ha* been short and he ha* seen 
very little a* yet he expressed himself 
as very much pleased with the fruit 
and nut situation in this county. The 
display of app!e4i also pleased him 
very much and he appeared to be 
surprised that such remarkable fruit 
was raised in this country.

He »pent today visiting various or- 
chardiKts who have been growing 
walnuts around Eugene.

county, »ent here 
of agriculture 

C., Professor E. 
of the O. A C

better suited to the at- 
her program than Is Mr. 
playa the flute moat ex-
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The horse, for a brief autumn 
space, has come into his own again. 
Buffalo Bill aroused fond recollec-1 
tlon* ln the heart of every man who' 
ha* known the joy of having at his j 
«■ommand a faithful saddle hors«». 
Horse races have been the leading' 
attractions at the numerous fairs. I 
The Pendleton round-up out-Buffa- 
!oe«l the notorious Bill. There the 
stretcher played an important part) 
and spectators sat. prepared to at- 
tempt to out-run the performing an-l 
hor*es. steeple-chases and milady's | 
drawing room, as well as many a 
billiard room anrl smoking den. 1» 
gay with blue 
cups.
Here 
nent 
fifty 
have 
as Indfspenslble servitor, 
guide over dangerous night roads, is 
going as surely as the ox team has 
gone.

Civic Improvement is crowding him 
into the pioneer country. Wet. slip
pery pavements were made, not for 
horse*, but for machine*. Before the 
advent of the telephone, the horse 
bore the message of warning, of 
naste or fear The clatter of hurry
ing hoofs in the night was a familiar 
and an ominous sound. Today we 

I call up central Today young Loch- 
; invar would cut a sorry figure, and 
1 Paul Revere’s method of arousing ex- 
icitement would be voted a nuisance. 

(1C D C 0 C DDinrC Tomorrow as people flutter about in 
Ur r. t. oL t. Uni Uli t aeroplanes they will laugh merrily to 

valued the horse
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morning 
members 
club a n d 
X«’t away 
club 
car* bearing th« Eugen« i 
cross the new Springfield I. 
the first time and pro« «-«-d 
Mill street to Main street, 
they will run to the «nd of 
at the Southern Pacific 
front of the Springfield 
where the entire membership of the 
Commercial club of that city will be 
awaiting them. This club meet* to
night to arrange for a big program 
of entertainment for the delegation 
from Eugene, and the true "Coming 
of the Railroads” will be celebrated. 
The cars will remain in the mill city 
probably twenty 
then return to 
will have been 
and a quarter.

Springfield is _ 
cal) and the Commercial club will 
charter the streetcar* either Satur
day evening or Monday evening and 
spend an hour or 
guests of Eugene 
make considerable 
toward the uniting 
and the good will 
on both »Idea is a favorable omen.

at
four
of the Eugene 
all business m«n 
will leave the C«

building for Springfield 
bearing th« Huge 
th« n«w Springfl

work he had to

This afternoon County Clerk E. U. 
Lee an«l Sheriff H. L. Bown drew 
the circuit court trial juror* for the 
regular November term of circuit 
court as follows:

John H. Dunlap, farmer. Bailey. 
Emmett N. Sharp, farmer, W. Cot

tag«» Grove.
Frank Alexander, carpenter, Flor 

e”ce.
Samuel A. Rhlnevault, farmer. 

Fall Creek.
George B. Camp, farmer. Maple

ton.
Joseph H. Devor. farmer, Camp 

Creek.
Caleb J. Baker, farmer. Jasper.
Frederick Ludford, painter, Fair

mount.
Clyde E. Wagner, farmer. Fall 

Creek.
A. H. Addison, farmer. Sluslaw. 
Addison W. Dugan, farmer, Wend

ling
Benjamin 

Ing.
Zachariah

ire.
Lafayette 

tena.
Edward E. Farman. farmer, Sius- 

law.
Dan T. Awbrey, insurance agent. 

East Cottage Grove.
Albert S. Cheshire, farmer, Rich

ardson.
William 

lace.
John H.
William

naw.
I Isaac N.
I naw-Georg« W Riggs, farmer. Mabel: 

John H»nry Sears, farmer, East 
Cottage Grove

Joseph Wicks, clerk, East Cottage 
Grov«.

Levi Berkshire, farmer, Lake 
Creek.

Nathaniel H. Martin, timber cruts- 
er —Qbltag« Grove.

Jens P- Jensen, farmer. South 
JUDrrb^¥- *<4wbU- Wtllaro-
•t<*. • « ’ 4

N. J. Bryant, merchant. Richard
son.

B. F. Howar4, engineer North 
Junction.

Roes Hust*n farmer Elmira.

ribbons and silver 
One might, for a moment, be

that the horse plays as promi- 
a part in men's lives as he did 
years ago. Yet the horse as we 
known him. as faithful friend, 

as trusty
It <* quite *o«*lble 

will be given * 20 minute car service 
*C*I* Manager O'Connor, of the P . 
E * M stated today that «ext week 
he would try out (he plan and If it 
In («wialble the service will be main
tained Th« 20-minute service that 
ha* been carried out all summer can
not bo done with two cars, going all 
th* way Into Bprlngfleld. for the dis
tance la too great but with three cars 
Manager O'Connor expect* to run 

They are each Ith" *hort Thia will make
In circumfereaca and are|u®*' «witch at Judkina

|point

bricklayer* finished their 
th« top of th« new Hampton j
thl* morning and all that' 
now I*

on

"Curly" Willard wa* r«^««a»ed from 
riiRtody thl* forenoon when, at the 
time set for hl* hearing In thn justice 
court, no prosecuting wltn«<«« appear
ed The charg« against him wa* lar- 

'ceny by bailee
minutes and will 

Eugene The party 
gone about an hour

In ljirlmer A Sylvester* window 
at Hpringfleld are exhibited three ap
ple* of the Wolf river variety which 
weigh 4 H i>ound* They are each 
1* Inches l_ -.____ ____ _____
sound and well colored

i 
I

planning a return i 
I J. Marquis, farmer, Irv-

i

! he 
no-

PULLMAN PORTER
18 FOUNO GUILTY

The 
work to 
building 
remains
pressili brick 
nr pillars on the

the laying of the 
th* several column* 
first story

F Mtlpworth
Pipe* h»v« formed a

G

so here as the 
It is planned to 

of the first step 
of the two cities, 
that is noticeable

A young man by the name of Ro
bert* w** brought up from Harris
burg thl* afternoon by Dr Clark, of 
that city, formerly of Eugene, with__
a broken leg. and he wa* taken to ¡An effort in being made to secure a

Attorney*
John M
nerahlp for ths practice of law and ( 
will *<>ntlnii« Wielr office* ov«r th«. 
Kan flirriltar« star« Th« Grat name 
will be flklpwertb * Pipe*

| th«» Eug«-ne hospital He wa* a niorn- 
I her of the Northwi-stern Corpora- 

nn(j ' tton's line crew stringing the power 
part-1

band to accompany the cars 
Springfield tomorrow morning.

into

T. Fisk, farmer, Chesb-

Boring, farmer. Gien-
FORMAL OPENING

(Continued troni page 1.)
think that once we 
as a

w|r<s< from Springfield down the val- rcntDAI DDOTrCTiniU ley. and fell from a pole yesterday,1 rtUtKAL rKU I tU I IUN
breaking his left leg below the knee ' FOR OREGON BIRDS

A teaehers' training class will be 
, organised tnninrrsw at th« Y M C.

A This will bn for the purpo««« at 
I training Sunday schwol teachers and 
the claws will b« In charg« «f Prof
essor Hheldon of th* University of 
Oreg»,« educational department, and1 

i Professor BIlHngton of th* Blbla ÜU- 
I Iverslty A larg* number will taka; 
'advantage of this opportunity

At lb« Fairmount Prtmbyterlan 
church the pastor in pr«a«-hlng a mt- 
le* «if sermons on ' The Ufa of 
Christ." which ar* well r*c«4v*d 
Tofila for next Sunday evening: "A 
Kingdom Refused ” All nr* Invited.

I, T” o?.r<'” WM >arr^rd, ‘i** ?*** Must Ke Had, Bays Finley, If I terday afternoon by Chief Earring-( J
I ton on the charge of violating the 
local option Jaw and placed in th* 
county jail. This afternoon he wa* 
brought before Judge Bryson, of the 
justice court, where h« entered a 
plea of guilty. Deputy District At
torney recommended a light senten
ce as th« man appeared to have no 
money with 
end this was

| Bryson then 
whlob wa« a 
day« In jail

whwh to pay hts fine 
his first offense. Judge 
pronounced sentence, 

fine of 1104) and thirty

We Are to Preserve
Them

Teitinsnny *f Tonug Girl W»i 
Olear and Convinc

er

M Reynold* a negro and former 
1'utlm*n car porter, guilty of at- 
tempti’d assault upon .l.Mef.hlne 
Mos* a 14 year oh! Grant* Pim* girl 

Reynolds' crim«, wa* committed on 
a south boond passenger train on th«* 
night of Julv 18 Inst, whll«’ th«’ girl 
was eu rout«’ to her return home to 
(Iran's I'a* after a visit with her 
Itrnnd parent In Portland She told 
a plain, str.- ¡htforward story In an 
fnn.M'ent, ch tl»h way on th«’ wltn«’»» 
st mil yesterd and In no partlculur 
did ah«’ contr 
cross-exn mln

When the ' 
the negro, f 
Inducing th.- 
hl* conduct 
oran 
over to her 
as »vldenci-

III hl* o 
Jury, Attorn- ’ 
peeled to |>r - 
that Reynold« 
charge specified In the Indlctemeiit ‘ 

asHault with Intent tn commit ' 
rap«’ "HI* con luct. however, was 
highly reprehensible," admitted At
torney Cardwell, "and he should be 
punish,’«! under th«* statute relating 
to moral delinquency."

Hpeclal attention I* «ailed to th* 
add re*« of Profe«*or F. G Young at 
the Congregational church tomorrow 
morning It will pay th owe who can 
do no to hear it all who are lovera 
of this city and hop« for the best 
things for It.

'let herself during the 
tlon

in neared tirant* Pan* 
th« apparent r«n*<>n of 
<lrl not t<> Inform on 

ave her candy, gum and
'I I «»«-, whl’li she turned 

.trenta, were Introduced

to the 
he ex
doubt 

of the

BILLS AFFECTIN® 
•fRECT PRIMARY LAW

(OeaMaeftá from page 1)

to<i»t|se pf Naw T»rk

—4
From Superintendent Baughman, 

of th«< Springfield schools. It I* learn
ed that over one-third the attendance 
ha* been cut down by the epidemic 
of m«a*l«* that I* prevalent In that 
city. It I* hampering the work of 
th«» schools very much.

Hayaold*. RIcbsTaspn, Smith, Mr 
Speaker.

Nay* 31—Abbott. Altman. Barret!, 
Bed 4111 on. Bryant. Campbell. Clem
mons, Corrigan. Couch. Davis. Dim- 
rafck, KATOh, Farrel. Hatteburg, 
Jackson, Jaeger. B. F. Jone*. George 
Jones. Linn E. Jones. Leinenweber. 
Libber. Mahoney. Mariner. McDon
ald. Mllb-r. Munkers. Orton. Patton. 
Philpott. Purdin. Husk. Absent— 
Dodds.

the establishment of 
or state reservations 
retreats for wild birds.

The chicken pie supper given by 
the ladles of the Christian church 
last evening was a great success.

receipts were over SI00. which 
to the building fund.

E D. Henry was 
morning bv Constable 
charge of assault and 
It I.. Eller and he ap|H-nre<l In Judge 
Bry*on'* court soon afterward, en
tering a idea of not guilty. HI* trial 
will be held Monday forenoon.

arrested this 
Plank on the 
battery u|a>n

F M Wllkln*. Jack Rodman. M. 
Hvnrverud Y D. Hensill, J. B«eb« 
nnd E. C. Hill* w«>nt t« Irving In an 

I automobile last nlght ta attend th« 
l>an«iuet glveti th« b«srd of I^n« 
county fair dlrect«rs by th« Irving 
grang«

♦♦*♦>***■****♦♦>♦♦+ 

t Real Estate Transfers t 
• • 
♦♦«»•••••♦♦♦♦••«A

M«lvln HariHcn to William It West; 
lot 8 |n block 6 of Mhlway Park 10 

Loyal Hugh to Eland* Vlnol; part 
of lot 5 In block 23 of Huddleston 
extended

W D.
10 a
T

A 1
W.
L

I

The ladles' Auxiliary *f ths Ms- 
gene Commercial club will me«t 
Wednesday. October 26. at eight •'- 
clock In the club parlors The enter
tainment for the Commercial club Is 
Indefinitely posponed. Mrs. E E. 
Ehrhardt. Corraapondlng Secretary.

lor.
A 

and 
17 I

r 
man ; 
W

of NEH of
lelltl* Hop
sec. I 22 -4

Colter to William S

Abrams to Frttnkl«’ J. Rlc«: 
Cottage Grove. $200.
Parson* to J. D. Buell; >4 

its 4. 5. tl and 7 In block 7

: born :

In Eugene. October 19. 1919, to 
Ralph Hall and wife, a daughter.

Stage passengers out this morning 
were the following: 
son to 
Rluslaw 
pieton ; 
rnnch; 
lllgglns 
to Blue

Judd Thomp- 
house on the 

Crltrlow to Ma
to the Evons 

Eva

the half-way 
road: Mrs '
Jennie Fisk

Dan Cornwall to Vida; 
to Vida, and P. II. Bradshaw 
Hiver.

J. Ryan, one of the sub-contractor* 
Is at the 

front peri-
on thf Natron extension. 
General hospital suffering 
toniti*.

of SwopeA laborer by the name 
was brought to th« General hospital 
from on« of the logging camps up 
the Mohawk Inst evening with an In
jured back.

The revised and corrected figures 
on registration In l.nne county were 
given out today The total numbers 
5891; republicans, 3*70; democrats. 
13*4; prohibitionists. 159; socialists, 
301; populists. 1: Independent. 172; 
non-partisan, 218; refused to name 
pnrty, 24.

George F. Croner returned last ev
ening from Belknap Springs where 
he has been conducting a resort dur-

Portland. Or.. Oct. 2»—Federnl 
protection for migratory bird* dur
ing their flights must be bad if the»« 
(«withered creature« are not to be ex
terminated. says William U. Finley,

‘of Portland, a widely known orni
thologist Mr. Finley I* a bird au
thority Whose r««e*rchee have been 
prosecuted from th« Atlant it to tfte 
Pacific, a* well an abroad. Hg 1« a 
lecturer for th« National AM—tagen 
of Audubon

He favors 
government 
that shall be
1 hetw> areas, he suggest*, may be es- 
tjbllshed pp private estates Ybqrc 
the owners ate willing knd placed In 
charge of good k«w[>ers of game who 
shall prohibit al! shooting Song 
and game bird* he believe*, will thus 
bwome abundant in these refuge* 
and will spread out and populate the 
surrounding country.

Mr Finley has just returned from 
California, where be visited the state 
game farm at Haywards. There he 
found the state has gone Into the 
business of raising pheasants which 
are furnished to farmers and others 
for propagation, the young being lib- 
•’rated in favorable places through
out the state

"Pheasant farming offers splendid 
"rofit-paying opportunities right 
here in Oregon." said Mr. Finley, 
"for the climate is well adapted to 
tills business. Pheasants are hardy 

parties, at defined In Section 11 i V'’ C»"i> 1?° ab5’ut as
of Chapter 1. Law. of 1905. to ”‘1’ a" ^'CVnS',. *hU%. there ? 
suggest nanita to b« pla< e«l upon . , ,rpr°i t n (}\e,n h Since ,he
the direct primary ballots of " 
such parties, and to declare the, the state will eventu-
party principie* of the respec
tive parties.

ft Kuact«d by th« People of thA
State of Oregon

It Enacted by th« Legislative As
sembly of Oregon:

8*ction 1. Tbet any political «ar
ty. as <l«fin«d In flection 11 of Chap
ter 1. Law« of 1905. may hold coun
ty, district and state conventions for 
the purpose of declaring party prin
ciple* and suggesting name* to be 
placed upon the direct prlcary bal
lot for such party, not exceeding 
thr«»e names for any one office, which 
names so suggested shall be placed 
upon such ballot when certified sub
stantially as* provided in section 
279 1 and 2792 of Ballinger and Cot
ton’s Annotated Codes and Statutes 
of Oregon.

Section 2. That the county, dis
trict and state central commltt«H»s of 
such parties shall provide for the 
holding of such conventions at such i 
times nnd places and tn such man
ner as shall be determined by the re
spective State central committees, 
and the sanie shall be held a suffi
cient length of time prior to the hold
ing of the direct primary elections to 
have th«» results properly certified 
and th«» names suggested placed upon 
the direct primary ballots.

Section 3. Nothing In this Act 
shall be construed to prevent or in | 
any way hinder persons from being¡ 
nominated aud their name* placed 
upon the direct primary 
any manner now provided 
such nominations.

The vote by which this 
the house was 
page 528:

Yeas 32 
Beals. BEAN, 
Bonebrake. Bonos. Brady. Brattaia. 
Brooke. Buchanan. CALKINS, Camp- 
bell, Carter. Clemmons. Convors. 
Dodds, EATON. Hili«*. Hughes. Mar-

The other bill, called the “Mar
iner bill,” passed the house, but was 
defeated In the senate. It proposed 
to legalize the holding of ' assembles 
or convention»." for the nomination 
of candidate* for office. This 
was a* follows;

Houm- Bill No. ¡ill
Introduced by Mr. Mariner 

read first time February 10. 
A BILL for an Art allowing political

Be

R*

I

bill

and 
1909.

ballots in 
by law for

bill passed 
as follows Journal,

Applegate, Barrett, 
Bedlllion, Belknap,

ally have to close the season on these 
birds entirely op else secure new 
birds for restocking the fields and 
woods. If farmers in different parts 
of the state would raise pheasants, a 
part of the game fund could well be 
spent in buying and releasing these 
birds.”

•♦♦»»*********«••*«******

: MARRIED♦

1 

•ma««******
At the city hall In Eugene. Octo

ber 20. 1910. Burdell Carter nnd
Miss Martha M Neet. both of Fall 
Creek. Judge R. S. Bryson officiat
ing.

At the Creswell hotel at Creswell 
October IS. 1919. D. B. PHrmenter 
and Jennie C. Warner, Judge J. L. 
Clark officiating

Incr, Mann. McCue. McDonald. Me- 
Kin«ey, Meek. Muncy. Reynold* 
Richardson. Smith. Mr. Speaker.

Navs 24—Abbott. Altraau, Bran
tion. Bryant. Corrigan. Couch, Davis, 
I’immlck, Farrell. Geer. Hatteburg. 
■laegger. Geo. Jone*. Linn E Jone*. 
Leihenweber. Libbv. Mnhone. Miller. 
Munkers, Orton, l’atton, Philpott, 
Purdin. Rusk.

Absent 4 Hawley, Jackson. B. F. 
Jones. Mahoney.

The bill was beaten in the senate 
by the following vote -Journal, page 
673:

Aye*—Beach. Chase. Cole. Hart. 
Johnson, Merryman. MILLER F. J., 
Parrish, Scholfield, Smith J. N.. 
Wood. MR. PRESIDENT BOWEIl 
MAN—12.

Nay*—Abraham. Albee. Bailey, 
Barrett. BINGHAM. Caldwell. Cof
fey. Hedge*. KAY. Kelleher, Miller 
M. A., Mulct, Norton, Oliver, Sellin»', 
Smith, Smith C. J.—17.

traveler.
♦ ♦

is the week
♦

end. once more. | 
[—what does it mean?

and common sense

timber, he told, was cut from the
banks of the McKenzie, sawed by the jne week end
Springfield mill and put together by Religion, law ___ ________
Eugene and Springfield men. The imals if necessary. Horse shows now 
Iron was turned out in the Spring- hou r|ng Wjtb hurdles, dancing: 
field plant by a Eugene man. and lng i8 universal that the week end I 
Mr Rnnaav Lho hnlldor nnt nnlr a __ u______ i ~ < -^« Tkr, -.,1 1

Eugene and Springfield men.

lt G. Massey, farmer. Wal

Perkins, farmer. Elmira. 
M. Myers, farmer. Sagt

field plant by a 1
Mr. Roney, the builder, is not only a 
Engene man but a native son. T*
Walker continued, "When I see th**« ___ ___________ __________ ______ _
et«*et bands joining the two cltie*. I square his shoulder* and b« th«

have decreed a day of rest. The rul-j 
i.1should bring change from daily rou-

2 tine. Then, «very man has a chaneq

think that they are foretelling the 
plan* of a future generation. There 
i* another link that ha* b«en connec
ted todajr and this Is th« bond •(, 
good fHlowoM»-”

W* Ar« D«4n* Things
A, O. Komlonota tAen mounted th« 

box amid tMtgr* bpplause H* said' 
“t Uton thin Wthnaiastl« 10« 11m that 
In «h«w* her« today, for it Aow* 
that wa ar* doing things in thl* 
eon at» and are g*fng t* do Mr*. It 
■ata* on« dty ant pl Bug««« a*d 
Bghhgfidd, and w« *sm* work *g 
eda Mtf Whflt helgs ns helps yon, 
and what help* you b«ips w. w« 
*«aid ilk« to «•• SpringHoId a* big 
a* N«w York nnd of course yoa 
wgjild LJke to tea us ae big as Loa- 
doa^

D C Freeman, of Eugen«, neat 
spoke i ‘ _ __ _ _____ ________________ ___
ance of the connecting link that the We feel refreshed by a day’s rest’ 
streetcar has made, ¡¡e devoted ^Ts.jybeq ifl reality we feel glad to get' 
time to endeavoring to explain hotrla«.av frale feartn» 
the advertising of Eugene was not vL i. ¿k"„* .h «, v
trying to claim the features of that Yet re,1 *. °f «H workers,
of Springfield, but was advertising J t n Trt'1>1«1i 1“? U n8t 
the whole county. Both of th| I *’>> work hard for a few years and 
two cities form the gateway of East
ern Oregon. His remarks had refer
ence to a trifling ill feelhig that had 
been stirred up by the Springfield 
paper which is continually taking ex
ception to Eugene's boosting. Mr. 
Freeman showed that the two cities 
must work together and that they 
would grow together. He commend
ed the streetcar company for the pro
gress that has been made. He was, 
greeted with loud applause. i

Eugene Rejoice* with Springfield
Captain Dodd then spoke and he' 

wqs followed by S. H. Friendly, who 
said In bis characteristic manner: I 
"Eugene rejoices with Springfield 
this morning and extends her greet
ings. This is a step in advance, not 
only for the county but for the whole 
state Springfield will become a great 
manufacturing center, not only of 
this county but of the whole state of 
Oregon."

This closed the addresses and after 
a half hour of visiting and hartd-1 
shaking th* visitors departed and' 
left Springfield in its glory with 
half-hour streetcar servfc« on its 
main street. It was truly a great oc
casion.

On Monday evening th« Springfield 
Commeroisl club will charter two 
streetcars and at 7 « clock will leave 
for Nonene to repay the visit They 1 
will be «•tert*tned in the — 
Conimeroial club parlors.

WaIaIi < toagrnnilaled 
Th« Merohan«« Frotective 

ation, the Commercial club 
body ef bnslnees men who were on 
the cars that made the first trip 
across the bridge this morning sent 
telegram* of congratulation to A. 
Welch, general manager and vice- 
president of the P.. E. A E., who has 
been confined to the hospital in 
Portland with his crippled leg and 
who was unable to be here today.

ira.

man he wants to b«.
It may imply paucity of imagina

tion in moat of us that we can think 
of no more free and joyou« manner 
in which to spend the prieel««« day of 
liberty than by tWo hours
later fh the morning, putting on 
frseh linen and ent I ng more than us
ual If we love our fellow men well 
enough to b« able to worship with 
thana, we go to church. If not, per
haps we wander down the streets 
looking fgr eome equally rest lees soul 
ahd «tabd upon th« street corner and 
•imalat« interest in «tale political 
topic«, and look with dreary eye« up- 
•a th« passersby. Or perhaps we 
pick up a cheap novel and saturate 
ourselves with it; or hurry back to 
the office with a great pretense of

Freeman, of Eugene, bent. rafting wort. On Monday morning 
After telling o fthe import-. *e go briskly to work thinking that

■ngene

associ- 
and a

I

FLORIDA’S LOSS
IS NORTHTWESTERN 

STATES’ GAIN
Portland. Or., Oct. 22,.—Damage 

wrought to the Florida orange crop 
hv the recent hurricane that swept 
the fruit districts is reported to be 
one of those 111 winds that do good 
to others. The Northwest, it is like
ly. will profit by the misfortune of 
the Southeast. W. F. Gwin, man
ager of the Northwestern Fruit Ex
change. believes the destructive

Dresser, farmer, Sagl-

OREGON POTATO 
CROP NEEDS FROST

Further Improvement in Size or 
Quality of Crop Is Im

possible i»

The season is too far gone now for 
an}’ improvement in either the size 
or quality of the Oregon potato crop. 
What is needed now is frost suffi
cient to kill the vines and mature 
the tubers that are in the ground, 
so that they may be taken out before 
the winter rains make digging im
possible. Ordinarily frost sufficient 
to mature the late 
before this time.

Further growth 
sirable and could 
quality of the output, 
ways the possibility of a freshened 
growth after a protracted dry season, 
making an ill shaped and poor keep-

then will have an income sufficient 
to permit us to retire, rest afld enjoy 
life. We fancy ourselves full of fine 
possibilities. talents undeveloped,! 
which when called for will suddenly' 
unfold themselves. “If only I could I 
get time,” we say, “I would make 
myself a master of 
Men of determination

Resting for a day 
is an art. Rest, says 
change of work; rest, says another, 
is relaxation. Point one scored for 
the two hours in bed and the smart ltl oll<1 ,
set story. Rest sa>’s i)ur C3tP,^fs*‘ | Ing product, and that in all probabil- 
dent. is killing, is hunting With a it}. wi|| one of tj,e (roubles (O con- 
brass band and the bleachers filled, j tend wtth ln the marketing of this

It is said that saloons ane evil re- year’s crop. An extremely dry sum
sorts exist because we do not know mer followed by a wet fall are not 

.ideal conditions for the maturing of 
a perfect potato crop. Careful sort
ing will unquestionably be as neces
sary as ever this year,

THINGS WE THINK AND ’ 
WHAT OTHERS THINK

this or that.” 
find the time, 
or for a year 
one, is merely

what to do with leisure. If higher 
education teaches the art of resting 
and makes something 
specialists of men, It is surely 
worthy purpose.

more than
a

MAXWELL AGAIN UNDER 
ARREST. THIS TIME 

’ FOR MANSLAUGHTER
Alexander Maxwell, whose home is 

in Lane CotfAfy and who was tried in 
Portland a short time ago on the 
charge of seducflon, being acquitted, 
was again arrested In Eugene last 
evening about K oilQck by Sheriff 
Bown upon receipt of a bench war
rant issued in Portland, charging 
him with manslaughter. It is pre
sumed that ‘nfanticlde Is the charge. 
He was taken to Portland last night 
and will stand trial there at once. 
Maxwell seems to have gotten his 
foot in it. as the woman in the case 
or her parents seem persistent in 
prosecuting him. There are no par
ticulars of the crime for which he is 
wanted.

storm will prove a great benefit to 
the fruit growers of Oregon. Wash
ington. Idaho and Montana, for the 
short orange crop will be supplanted 
In eastern markets by Northwest ap
ples.

It is estimated the Florida orange 
crop was damaged to the extent of 
11.000.000. Prices of oranges will 
necessarily be higher in 
markets, and on this account con
sumers will turn more generally to 
apples instead This will create a 
strong demand for Northwest fruit 
and prices are expected to better as 
a result.

Eastern

potato crop comes

is not 
only

i.

at all de
injure the 

There is al-

A man who recently hung himself 
at East Grand Forks had six watches 
on his person. He took plenty of 
time to the Job.

♦ ♦ ♦
A man recently paid a fine of 

$5.379 for hugging the homeliest old 
maid in New York town. Figure* 
didn’t count with him.

♦ ♦ ♦
A reader wants to know where Dr. 

Cook is. If the reader will give any 
good reason for wanting to know, we 
will try and find out.

♦ ♦ ♦
It has been proven that Roosevelt 

Is a descendant of European royalty, 
but jie still retains a large proportion 
of his popularity.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Bryan boom for president In 

1912 seems to be escaping the atten
tion of th« Society for the Prevention 
of Unnecessary Noises.

♦ ♦ ♦
Even Roosevelt has finally been 

brought to believe the proposed low
er berth rate I* what the country 
needs.

♦ ♦ ♦
Alimony Is getting so high these 

days that the old saying “Two can 
live as cheaply as one," is no longer 
true.

Half of 
know how

♦ ♦ ♦
the world would like to 
the other half Uvee.

lnrorr.it

